Corporate Sponsorship
Believe Big is a faith-based non-profit organization that is bridging the gap between
conventional and complementary medicine to fight cancer. Believe Big provides patients
with hope, help, and healing.
As a sponsor of Believe Big’s Cook & Kiss Cancer Goodbye fundraiser, your organization
will be commended for a commitment to healthy eating for cancer prevention as well as
supporting patients who are currently facing, fighting, and overcoming cancer. With your
support, we can continue to help patients find their pathway to healing.
John Walsh was born in the French city of Orléans. Raised in Switzerland, England
and Belgium, he spent 25 years abroad. At age 25, John bought his first restaurant and
catering company, and he has since worked with top chefs in France and the United
States. Today, John is the Vice President of Culinary for The Classic Catering People.
John has received many culinary awards including Maryland’s Best Chef of the Year
and was voted into the prestigious Chefs of America, which honors
only the top ten chefs in North America. He is currently working
on his second cookbook and has been published in industry
magazines and newspapers, including Where to Eat in America
and Country Magazine.
This fall, he will share his expertise with us in a unique, handson, farm to table, private cooking class fundraisers. Please see
the sponsorship details on the back to learn how your organization
can best participate.

Saturday - October 27, 2018

The Home of Dawn and Richie (Richard) Huffman
Hydes, Maryland
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Celebrity Chef - $5,000
*Logo listed as Celebrity Chef level on
Believe Big event website
*Logo listed as Celebrity Chef level at Chef
demonstration table
*Priority logo placement in event recipe booklet
*Logo recognition on all event email promotions
& social media
*4 Complimentary tickets to event
*Verbal recognition live at event
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Executive Chef - $2,500
*Logo listed as Executive Chef level on
Believe Big event website
*Logo listed as Executive Chef level at the Chef
demonstration table
*Priority logo placement in event recipe booklet
*2 Complimentary tickets to event

Believe
Big
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Sous Chef - $1,000
*Logo listed as Sous Chef level on Believe
Big event website
*Logo placement in event recipe booklet

Contact: jensen@believebig.org
or call 888-317-5850
4821 Butler Road, Suite 1D, Glyndon, MD 21136 | www.BelieveBig.org

